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The after-effec- ts of
a cup of I

Postum Cereal
are good cheer and satisfad- - I

tion. No frayed nerves, no
. unnatural wakefulness at

night.
What wonder, then, that so
many housewives serve Post-
um instead of coffee as the
table drink!

Postum Cereal must be boiled
I fully fifteen .minutes after

boiling begins, to develop its
full, rich flavor.

"There s a Reason'! for Postum
Mad by POSTUM CEREAL COMPANY

A

Brttk Ciwk, Mich.

Republican State Conven
tions For Election of

Delegates to the
Republican Na-

tional Con-
vention

Republican State Conventions for
tho election of eight delegates and
eight alternates, to attend the Na-

tional Republican convention at Chi
cago, June 8th, Is hereby officially

called to take place at Price, Utah,
commencing at 10 o'clock n. m. on
May 3rd.1 At that time there will be
held, first a state delegate conven-

tion consisting of 597 delegates. This
convention shall proceed to elect four
delegates from the state at largo and
llkewlso four alternates. Following
tho adjournment of this convention,
a convention of tho IMrst Utnh Con-

gressional district will convene at tho
samo place. This convention will

consist of 323 delegates from the
following counties: Beaver 10; Dox
Kldor, 28; Cache, 42; Carbon, 13;
Daggett, 1; Duscesne, 8 Emery, 10;
Garfield, 7; Grand, 2; Iron, 10; Juab
14; Kane, 4; Millaid, 15; Morgan,

5; Piute, 3; Rich, 4; San Juan, 3;

San Pete. 32: Sevier. 19; Summit,
13; Uintah, 8; Wasatch, 8; Wayne,

3; Washington, 9, and Weber, 52.

At 2:30 p. m. the samo day a con-

vention of the Second Utah Congres-

sional District, consisting of 274 del-

egates will bo held at another hall.
This convention Is authorized to se-

lect two delegates and two alter-

nates from tho counties constituting
this district to attend the Chicago

convention on Juno 8th next. Tho

Second Congressional District Con-

vention shall consist of 274 delegates
from tho following counties: Salt
Lake, 188; Tooele, 13; Utah, 55;
Davis, 18.

The delegato representation of both
of these districts constitute the 697
delegates qualified to take part In

the state convention.
By order of Republican State Com-

mittee.
HENRY WELSH,

Chairman.
C. L. NELSON,

Adr Secretary.
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TO TH3 DYSPEPTIC tH
:H

Would you not like to feel that
'SHIyour stomach troubles are over, that H

you can eat any kind ot food that M
you crave t Consider then the fact I jj M

that Chamberlain's Tablets hare y H
cured others why not you. There M
are many who have been restored to ijl
health by taking these tablets and 't lM
can now eat any kind ot food that if.1
they crave. Adv wM

I
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rr. PAINT IS CHEAPER THAN REPAIRS II
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Qhthe iarni every building represents invested earnings the fouii-- ,

dation-fo- r future earaings; . , Jfu i
l ' - " 4-- . - - " i ?';; 1

Surely such Buirdingseser.ve real paint protectionithe protection II
jthat Endurance Paint is designed tp;,give. , This paint Will add years $b IfI
the life ariddojlarso the value of everything on the farm not only to t I

. .barns and buildings. but also'to machines and implements! ""'"i il
V- - :f!, v(4 ,' -- ' ' ,. "" 7? ' ''$.- - M

Enclurarico'PaintM&'eas.tp apply. The name on tlie package is your.guarahtec -

,of pure hnsecdoiU pigments, ,plpreanlthinner chemically correct and properly. mixed, . - JfllEach can be'arfuUifectionslwh"ich if. followed will injure' the best possible results! IJW

The fjjulllesjJihjibfEndurancc PaintVHl"protect'aViy surface around the farm.' ' II
'Whether wSod'br metal it will defy the weather and the ravages of timeIis.qualiisC' H
ty insures, ltgriqng lif,e. , (v' "'"'J' J '" V '. 4 II

" ' ' For further dctailstCTnor oar!s,t;tcv sec ,' "U II
' ' 7The Nearest GUddei Dealer" .3
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NECESSITY WILL FORCE
y?. ISSUE

J "Actual hunger may face a large
proportion of the American people It
Congress dobs not .do something to
readjust agricultural conditions la
this country," Senator Capper, Re-

publican of Kansas, declared In the
Senate recently, In discussing the
pending agricultural appropriation
bill. . - . ,.

A land slide of farm labor, to the
Industrial centers Is threatening a
growing foot shortage which, unless
checked will render the farmers
powerless to tupply tho food demands
o fthe nation, Capper warned.

We can't stop our present farm
labor leaving the farms for the clt--
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es but we can adopt measures which
will prevent tho Importation of farm
labor to this country under proper
restrictions.

Ultimately, necessity will force the
Issue for wo must cat and the farm-

ers cannot feed tho nation without
lelp to do It,

' Maryland In History.
The city of Baltimore was founded

tn 1728, Frederick (n 1745 and George--
town In 1701. Maryland played an hon-

orable part In the Revolutionary war,
and In 1763 congress met nj Annapolis,
where, on December 23, after the con-

clusion of peace, Washington resigned
his commission as commander In
chief. In the war of 1812 the state
suffered severely. Fort McHenry was
bombarded by tho English fleet In
September, 1814, tlilsbottle beng the
occasion for the writing of "The Stnr- -

' Spangled Banner" by Francis Scott
i Key.
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t The men's quarters on our new battleships ore' more luxurious thnn the
ldmtral's quarters of fifty jcars ago. This Is n corner In the reading room

of tho U. S. S. Now Mexico. A big library and completo file of current maga-- I

zincs, as well as newspapers from all the large cities, help to take care of any
I stormy hours whcn.Juck may not prefer to be on dock.
I A good title for this picture would be, "Why boys leave home," and the

bent part of It Is that they come back real men.

--J- Bli The U.S. Navy $
' r ; " ""rvN Passing Through

j --"5 --rT 'r-- i -- - the Canal.
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Tho n. S. S. Wjomlng and the U. S. S. New Mexico are shown here

IMDblnK tluough tho Pedro Miguel locks of the Panama Canal.
Tho electric engines along the sldo of tho locks are called "mules" In

deference to their four legged predecessors they have Just hauled tho battle-
ship through. the locks. If you nro Interested In mathematics you might
figure out how many old 8tlo mules It would take to do tho Job.

Tho Wyoming nt the left, In moving out to the low or lovel, and as soon
s tho water In tho other lock Is let out to tho correct level the New Mexico

,vill movunhonuV ...,. ; .,v . . ,H - ,, .,... .
This plcluro was taken from n U. S. Navy fljtng boat, dflrlug tho recent

trip of tho PucMciriccMo tho West past. TliQjvHereiroyally-recelve- d at
all of the ports along the trip, k

SUMMER FROCKS FOL-

LOW TAFFETA LINES

Summer frocks sr carrying
oat the sans lines ss srs now bs-I-

worn In taffetas, ss this new
sketch Iron. 'hs sutrtpotius
shops shows. "Of ,cosrse.jtne,.JDll,-wid- e

'sammsr hst will rule --

preme ones the hot days get hers,
but It Is surprising ths number
of small hats showc tor summer
for sioior. wear. ,'
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Conditions That Make for Success.
The poet said that only those who

had eaten their bread In tears could
know the veritable presence of the
heavenly powers. There Is a discipline
In struggle, a drill In hardship, that
Is essential to the making of a man
of truly virile fiber the man qtiullded
to take command, whose attributes of
leadership are felt as soon as he

exchange

HEADED WEST I

Robert II. Bean, president of tho
Amorlcan'acceptance council who re-

cently toured Minnesota, and the s,

sees In Iho activities of tho
Nonpartisan League, dnngcr to tho
principles of our government. Mr.
Beau says:

"I hove been up In n section of tho
country that It seems Is almost set
off by Itself, a region where school,
counties, .yes, and even congressional

districts, nro completely conti oiled by
an organization, where banks ,nnd
business institutions are owned by n
political organization, and that Is tho
Nonpartisan League. It Is llko a
pleco of candy on n stick, covered
on tho outstdo with pure, clean sugftk
and on tho Insldo a lank poison.

It Is headed west with its resourc-

es of money and an organization that
Inslduously Intrudes Itself Into tho
confidence and gains tho support of

that class of people who do not think
for themselves. And I want to tell
you that there Is no organization bet-

ter equipped to exert Its power and

spread Us Influence. It Is a deadly

parasite that fastens Itself upon a
community and fatten8 upon the

(he sections In which it Is

planted. It appeals to the farmer
with promises of high prices for his
products and alluring promises of
benefits to be derived, and It appeals
to the laborer with hopes of higher
wages. That Is the experience? of
Minnesota and the Dakotas."

Particularly Is the Nonpartisan
League seeking to extend Its social-

istic plans In Colorado, Montana, Min-

nesota, Idaho and Washington.

l"""" Woman's Reiervs Power.
Nobody else :an leave the Imprest

Ion of hoidlng n reserve so much de-

tailed knowledge of tho utmost Impor-
tance as a neighbor woman r.U-i- i she
tells you that some other neighbor
woman concerning whose health yon
Inquire Is doing as well as could he ex-

pected, Onto Rtptf Journal.
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LEONARD WOOD AND HIS FRIENDS. H asmSHsl
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Tlieso boys nro not nfrnld Leonard Wood will send them to war If ho Is Hi H
tuado president, despite tho gloom of the professional politician. Tho picture I H

ns tnken In Buffalo, New York, when tho Hutchinson school students over-- i if H
whelmed Wood after his speech there. ?! H
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BANKS, AND INDUSTRY

More and tnoro do we see the pro-

gressive bank of today making tho
question of Industrlal'dcvelopmcnt a
personal matter. 'i t .. i

The wide awake bank management
knows that bank property depends on
two kinds of accounts, Individual and
Industrial.

Individual account will bo lacking
if there la a lack of industrial activ-

ity. Therefore it Is directly to the
Interest of every bank to push com-

munity development and thus by In-

direction develop Its own business.

All over tho country wo sco this
thought reflected In hank advertis-
ing. Illustrating this point take the
following paragraph from a recent
advertisement of tho Northwestern
National bank, Portland, Oregon, In

which It points out advantages of In-

creased water power development:
"Increased soil production as well

as greater Industrial production, will

be the fruits derived from tho devel-

opment of our "whllo coal." Cheap
power will enable Irrigation projects

i iirimt i -

to pump water to our arid lands and JmB
reclaim them (o fertility. Power wIV i mssHs!

bo used to do a great share of the 'bhshshI
drudgery on farms and will offer ov-- jH
cry farmfiouse the electrical conven- -

, jH
lencca found In a city home."

This bank Is developing th.f-- l . !l
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du8trlal Idea which means prosper- - H
Ity for ' I (J. 1 H
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Food Value of Oatmeal. !

,
1 H

'
Tlio value of oatmeal as a human H

food Is established by Drs. U. O. Sher- - i H
man, J. a Winters and V. Phillips In H
tho Journal ot' Biological Chemistry. llH
But It needs milk In addition, and the IH
two together can furnish a man with jB

II the protein lie noeiN. IH
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